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Port A

. Answer sll questions

l IfO = /(P) is the supply tunction then its slope is given by:

a\ 49<o'dP ">ffi'o
2. \ft11eru = f(X)is the irtility furction, diminishing marginal utility is implied by:

. d2u ^ 014!.0

3. When the demaod for a good is given by S = l0 - 0.05pthe prioe elasticity of
demand is given by:

b) 49>o'dP

s2rr
0., -----; > u

a49.0'dP

s2t r.)->0

4. When the isoquant is given by the flrnctior Qa =K0rLA2 the Marginal rate of
Tachnical substitotion between labour for capital (MRISlx )is given by;

aj - u,u)1
q

b) -o.o5gp c) 0.054
q

q o.o5g
p

,. ^.^Lo, - u.o/ -.Kq0.67L 
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u) -o.ezf a)o.etf,

5. The stochastic teim in a regression model does not stand for:

6.

7.

a) Omitted variables ' b) Functional form misspecification

c) Probable factors not included in the model d) Stardard eror

The utility furctior {-I = Xos Y0'2 is homogeneous of degree:

a)One b) lJ6s than one o)More than one d) Zelo

.A. m€*et is in stable eguilibdum ra{ren the slopes ofthe demand and srrpply curves
arc respectiYely:

a) Positive and Negative b) Nagative and Positive c) Equal d) Zero

Turn over
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8. Linear prograrming is a mathematical methqd of:

a) Optimisation b) Maxinrisation

c) Minimisarion d) Finding the inflexional value

9. Given the saving function S = -200 + 0.25f the multiplier coefftoient is given by:

a) Y, b) 0.75 c) 0.25 d) 4"

I 0. Time series data is related to data ananged for:

a) Period oftime b) Point in time c) Neither a) nor b) d) Either a) or b)

. I t. Ordinary Least Square method ofregression is:

a) Bayesian method b) Classical method

c) Siagle Equation method d) System method

12. Cosr elasticity is the ratio of:

a) Avarage Cost to Marginal Cost b) Malgiaal Cost to Average Cost

c) Avenge Cost to Total Cost d) Margbal Cost to Total Cost

Parr B (shoir Answer rype euestiont 

tr z - 

l-= 

I waerrtaeel

Answer sll questions

IJ. Lrelrne a lunctron

14. How do you distinguish between demand and supply functions

15. Explain howprofit flrnclion is derived from revenuo and gost function.

16. Define marginal cost mathematically.

17. Define income elasticity ofdemand.

18. What is linear prograniminpiT

19, State the conditions for a fimction to stbin maximrim value.

20. Distinguish betwe€n long run and shon run production finction,

21. What is population? (9 x I = 9 Weighhge)

Prrt C $hoit Essay/Paragraph true Questions)

Answer snltive qxestio$ out ofseven.

22. Given the consumption ftnction C=500+0.8lderive the saving funltion in a two
Eector model.

23. Explain the significance ofpoirf of inllection in the total ploduct curve.
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24. Show that the marginal cosi cuwe cuts ftom belqw at the minimum point on the
average aost curve.

25. What the different data t'?es used in econometric analysis? Explain.

26. What are the differsnt interpretations given to tbe stochastic disturbance term in I
rcgression equation?

27. Distinguish between statistic snd paramete!,

28. Stat€ the corditions of constmined utilfty maximisation.

(5x2=l0Weightage)

Part D Essay Questlons

Anstrer any treo questions.od oftlree

29. Civen lhe demad funatlbn in terns of tlree pdces and income as
iasl 

Qt = 4-54 +0.25P2 +0.2P3 +O.ly, defue and find own price, cross price and

income elasdcity of dernatrd and interpret the Fsult

30. SlatE any Four propefiies ifbobb-Douglas productiori functioo.

31. Given the estimated consumption firncti* * d = 
d:?).$.fl 

If ; 12 = Q80,where

the numbers in parentheses ale theit r"lues and r{ is tho.coeffroient ofdetermitation,
inieipret the sigoifia€nre oflhe fit

gx4=8veightage)


